
A Word In Season
 
 
In the opening of our chapter the Lord lays blame for man’s separation from God squarely on the shoulders of the
sinner. The reference to divorce and children sold into servitude reveal this. Had the Lord put away the Jews a bill of
divorcement would have existed. Had the Lord sold His children a creditor’s statement of debt could be produced. That
neither can be brought forward shows where the blame lies. The Jews abandoned God by their disobedience and sin. 
 
Christ rejected
The Lord speaks of coming and calling but no man answering. If this is a reference to the coming of the Messiah, as it
appears to be, it reflects the widespread rejection of the Lord Jesus by the Jews during His earthly ministry. ‘He came
unto his own, and his own received him not’ (John 1:11). The Lord had proved Himself both as Redeemer and Deliverer
of the Old Testament people in Egypt but now they would not have Him, though He had not changed.
 
A Word for the weary
Despite the general rejection of Christ by the Jews and all natural, carnal men and women, God has reserved to Himself
a chosen people to whom the Lord Jesus will speak a word in season. This is the gospel which comes as a suitable
message to needy sinners, announcing good news to those who are weary and thirsty for righteousness. These hear His
voice and are taught the truth of redemption and grace by the living Word.
 
Morning by morning
The Lord Jesus ‘wakeneth morning by morning’ dedicated to the building up of His kingdom and the gathering in of His
people. The history of the world is the unfolding of God’s decrees of salvation and peace. From early morning, as if to
say, from the dawn of time in the everlasting covenant, Christ is the rising sun of righteousness who heals the sick and
comforts the sorrowing. So, too, from the earliest days of the Messiah’s ministry Jesus was about His Father’s business
to speak peace and bring healing to the souls of men and women.
 
The obedient servant
In verses five and six the prophet shows how aware the Lord Jesus Christ was of all He must suffer and endure for the
redemption of His people. The picture seems to refer to the ancient custom of a servant having his ears bored through as
a mark of being willing to serve his master for ever. Under His covenant obligations our Lord Jesus dedicated Himself
to His church and committed Himself to serve His Father’s will though it meant pain, shame and death at the hands of
the Jews and the Romans.
 
God’s promises to His Son
Each person in the Godhead fulfilled their respective roles: The Father upheld His Son ‘With whom my hand shall be
established: mine arm also shall strengthen him’ (Psalm 89:21). And Christ ‘speaketh the words of God: for God giveth
not the Spirit by measure unto him’. Here we discover the faith of Christ the Godman as He testifies to His confidence
in His Father’s care. Despite all He must endure Christ testifies, I shall not be confounded, I shall not be ashamed, ‘He
is near that justifieth me’.
 
For the love of Christ
We see, too, the boldness and bravery of our Saviour. He looks His adversaries in the face. He calls out those who
would do Him harm and us. Our Saviour faced Caiaphas the high-priest, Herod the civil governor and Pilate the agent of
Rome’s military might. He faced Satan, and the hordes of hell. He faced the weight of the law, the horror of sin and the
wrath of God, and as our Substitute He boldly and bravely set His face as a flint and called them to come near to Him.
 
Encouragement to persevere
Verse 10 is a blessed encouragement for all the Lord’s people to emulate their Master and be brave and bold, too. We
who are weak, frail, troubled and weary may daily draw help and comfort from Christ. All who fear the Lord having
heard Christ’s voice, must yet, on occasion, walk in darkness and have no light. We endure trials, loneliness, doubts and
fears. Every believer experiences these so the Lord prays for us saying, ‘Let him trust in the name of the LORD, and
stay upon his God’. He promises to give light, warmth and comfort suitable to our need.



 
Lord, be merciful!
There are some in this world who kindle their own fire and are content to dwell in the light of the sparks they generate
for themselves. This is a poor alternative from trusting and resting in Christ. Solomon says, ‘There is a way which
seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of death’. The Lord Jesus echoes His judgment on all who
will not come, ‘This shall ye have of mine hand; ye shall lie down in sorrow’.
 
 
Amen
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